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hEr, :॥

Ehr�yvZA� hErZF\ s� vZrjtújAm̂।

c�dý A\ Ehr�myF\ l#mF\ jAtv�do m aAvh॥ 1॥

tA\ m aA vh jAtv�do l#mFmnpgAEmnFm̂।

y-yA\ Ehr�y\ Ev�d�y\ gAm�\ p� zqAnhm̂॥ 2॥

a�p� vA� rTm@yA\ hE-tnAdþboEDnF\

E�y\ d�vFm� p�y� �FmA d�vF j� qtAm̂॥ 3॥

kA\ soE-mtA\ Ehr�yþAkArAmAdý A� >vl�tF\ t� ØA\ tpy�tFm̂।

p�� E-TtA\ p�vZA� tAEmhop�y� E�ym̂॥ 4॥
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Hari Om. !

O Agni (Jātavedas),1 bring her to me, that Laks.mı̄, who is the color of
gold and of yellow,2 who wears a garland of gold and silver, who shines [and
pleases] like the moon and is made of gold.3 (1)

Bring her to me, O Agni; that Laks.mı̄ who never departs. When she [is
present] I shall obtain gold, cows, horses, and people. (2)

I call to her who is preceded by horses, who is in the midst of chariots, who
announced by the trumpeting of elephants, the goddess Śrı̄. May the goddess
Śrı̄ be pleased with me. (3)

I call her here, Śrı̄, someone4 whose gentle smile is lovely, whose color is
the color of gold, who is moist5 and glowing, who is pleased and pleasing to
others, who is seated on a lotus flower and who an image of the lotus flower.
(4)

1According to the commentators, Agni is addressed here because he is the messenger of the
gods. As the sacrificial fire, he brings the gods to the feast and carries the offerings to them. Thus,
the context for these hymns should be seen as a sacrificial fire. According to the Śrı̄ Vais.n. ava
tradition, Jātavedas refers not to Agni but to Nārāyan. a.

2The word here is harin. ı̄, which can mean the color yellow or green (harita) or it can mean “one
who takes the form of a doe.” According to the Śrı̄ Vais.n. ava interpretation of Raṅganātha, harin. ı̄
means “one who takes away sins.”

3This being made of gold is said by Vidyāran. ya, one of the commentators, to refer to an image
of Laks.mı̄ made of gold. If this is true, it suggests the lateness of these hymns, since the worship
of images is a rather late development in Indic religion.

4This is the interrogative pronoun kā in the accusative case. It is said by the commentators to
indicate someone unknown and unknowable in this context. She is beyond words and mind. Her
true nature is difficult to discern or describe. Another possible interpretation is “she whose nature
is Brahman.” This depends on ka meaning Brahman. According to an unspecified śruti text: “ka is
your name, o Lord of Creatures!” (ko Eh t� nAm þjApt�.)

5She is moist, says a commentator, when she emerges from the ocean of milk. Moist also means
soft-hearted and compassionate.
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c�dý A\ þBAsA\ yfsA >vl�tF\

E�y\ lok� d�vj� £Am� dArAm̂।

tA\ pE�nFmF\ frZmh\ þp��

_l#mFm� n[ytA\ (vA\ v� Z�॥ 5॥

aAEd(yvZ� tpso_EDjAto

vn-pEt-tv v� "o_T EbSv,।

t-y PlAEn tpsA n� d�t�
mAyA�trA yA� bA�A al#mF,॥ 6॥

up{t� mA\ d�vsK, kFEt� mEZnA sh।

þAd� B�to_E-m rA£~�_E-mn̂ kFEtm� E�\ ddAt� m�॥ 7॥

"� E(ppAsAmlA\ >y�¤Aml#mF\ nAfyAMyhm̂।

aB� Etmsm� E�\ c svA� EnZ�d m� g� hAt̂॥ 8॥
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Appearing like the moon, the finest in splendor, blazing with fame, radiant,
satisfied by the gods in this world, magnanimous, and lotus-like, to her do I go
for shelter. Let my misfortune be destroyed. I choose you. (5)

O you, the color of the sun. The lord of trees born of askesis is your tree,
the bilva. May the fruit of that tree by askesis wipe out misfortunes, both the
external ones of māyā (ignorance) and the internal ones. (6)

[O Śrı̄!] Let the friend of God (Kuvera)6 and fame (Kı̄rti)7 come to me along
with the jewel.8 I was born in this country. Let him give me fame and fortune.
(7)

I cause the destruction of the elder9 misfortune, who is whithered by hunger
and thirst. O Śrı̄, you drive from my house all calamity and failure. (8)

6The god referred to here according to Vidyāran. ya is Śiva. Thus, his friend is Kuvera, the lord
of wealth.

7This may also refer to the daughter of Daks.a, named Kı̄rti, according to V.
8The jewel is the Thought-jewel, Cintāman. i, the jewel that bestows one’s wishes as soon as they

are thought.
9Elder misfortune means misfortunes produced or born before the appearance of Śrı̄. One com-

mentator (Pr.thvı̄dhara) says that at the time of the churning of the ocean of milk, since misfortune
Alaks.mı̄ was produced before Laks.mı̄ she is considered her elder.
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g�D�ArA\ d� rADqA� En(yp� £A\ krFEqZFm̂।

I�rF\ svB� tAnA\ tAEmhop�y� E�ym̂॥ 9॥

mns, kAmmAk� Et\ vAc, s(ymfFmEh।

pf� nA\ !pmà-y mEy �F, �ytA\ yf,॥ 10॥

kdm�n þjAB� tA mEy sMBv kdm।

E�y\ vAsy m� k� l� mAtr\ p�mAElnFm̂॥ 11॥

aAp, s� j�t� EÜ`DAEn EcÊFt vs m� g� h�।

nF c d�vF\ mAtr\ E�y\ vAsy m� k� l�॥ 12॥
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I call here Śrı̄ ...
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aAdý A� p� 	kErZF\ p� E£\ Ep½lA\ p�mAElnFm̂।

c�dý A\ Ehr�myF\ l#mF\ jAtv�do m� aAvh॥ 13॥

aAdý A� y, kErZF\ yE£\ s� vZA� h�mmAElnFm̂।

s� yA� Ehr�myF\ l#mF\ jAtv�do m aAvh॥ 14॥

tA\ m aAvh jAtv�do l#mFmnpgAEmnFm̂।

y-yA\ Ehr�y\ þB� t\ gAvo dA-yo�E�vd�y\ p� zqAnhm̂॥ 15॥

y, f� Ec, þyto B� (vA j� h� yAdA>ym�vhm̂।

E�y, pÑdfcÑ �FkAm, stt\ jp�t̂॥ 16॥
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[The hymn ends with these verses, though the last is said to be by the au-
thor of the Nirukta, his proclamation of the result of reciting this hymn. The
verses that follow are other proclamations of the results arising from reciting
this hymn. There is also in verse 23 the inclusion of a Laks.mı̄ gāyātrı̄]
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srEsjEnly� srojh-t� DvltrA\f� kg�DmASyfoB�।

BgvEt hErv¥B� mnoâ� E/B� vnB� EtkEr þsFd m�m̂॥ 17॥

DnmE`nDn\ vAy� Dn\s� yo Dn\ vs� ,।

DnEm�dý o b� h-pEtvzZ\ DnmE�nO॥ 18॥

v{nt�y som\ Epb som\ Epbt� v� /hA।

som\ Dn-y soEmno m�\ ddAt� soEmn,॥ 19॥

n �oDo n c mA(sy� n loBo nAf� BA mEt,।

BvE�t k� tp� �yAnA\ BÄAnA\ �Fs� Ä\ jp�t̂॥ 20॥

p�Ann� p�oz p�AE" p�sMBv।

t�m� BjEs p�AE" y�n sOHy\ lBAMyhm̂॥ 21॥

Ev	Z� p×F\ "mA\ d�vF\ mADvF\ mADvEþyAm̂।

Ev	Z� EþysKF\ d�vF\ nmAMyQy� tv¥BAm̂॥ 22॥
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O Abode of Lotuses! ...
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mhAl#mF\ c Ev�h� Ev	Z� p×F\ c DFmEh।

tào l#mF, þcodyAt̂॥ 23॥

p�Ann� pE�En p�̂p/� p�̂Eþy� p�dlAytAE"।

Ev�Eþy� Ev�mnon� k� l� (v(pAdp�\ mEy sEàD-v॥ 24॥

aAn�d, kdm, �Fd, EcÊFt iEt Ev�� tA,।

�qy, E�y, p� /A� mEy �Fd�vF d�vtA॥ 25॥

�ZrogAEddAEr�\ pApÑ apm� (yv,।

Byfokmn-tApA n[y�t� mm svdA॥ 26॥

�Fvc-vmAy� 	ymAro`ymAEvDA(pvmAn\ mhFyt�।

Dn\ DA�y\ pf�\ bh� p� /lAB\ fts\v(sr\ dFGmAy� ,॥ 27॥

iEt Pl�� EtsEht\ �Fs� Ä\ smAØm̂॥
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The Laks.mı̄ gāyatrı̄:
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